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FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs— Selected and Original.     
  

Bellefonte Women, 

We have women who are comely, 
A few women who are homely, 

But we're careful how the 
thing we say 

latter 

We have women who are healthy, 

And women who are wealthy, 
We have women who will always have 

their way. 

We have women 
And women who 
Was there ever 

old? 

We have women who are salnted, 
And a few 'tis said are painted, 
But a million who are worth 

weight in gold. 

who are truthful, 
are youthful, 

any woman that was 

their 

We have 
Some 
And 

are tender, 

slender, 

who 

are 

women 

women who 

occasionally 

and red, 

We have 
We have 

We have 

large and fat one 

women who have married, 
women who have tarried 

women wl can't t } 

But they're 

1 
al 

11 i vd 

The glazier alway) 

with his wotk 

The world 

for a man 

than for one wi 

Ethel's Excuse. 
“How does | 

five minutes 

morning t! 

verel 
“Ploeg 

have 

A Remarkable Feat. 
Little Carri« 1 

evening rather 

upon a chal 

Finding 
dow 
have 

Answered. 
A 

Easily 
WN Ot 

yensations 

Big a Handicap. 

Under Her Bed. 

Looking Ahead 
An irrital 

ungaind 

grubbing 
when the 

th 
hole 

he 

Ear 

passi 

dow ! 
told him. whe DOT laborer res 

marked el A needn't 

kick p ef ri You'll no be 

needs 0 this is onl 

Wednesda 

They alk a! it A wi 

ne th it had a limit 

There's place In 

hesiven 

There's not a 
There's not a 

That has a 

worth, 

Without a woman In it 

It's not the man that has the 

That gives the most away; 
Nor yet the man that knows the most, 

That has the most to say 

man's sphere 

ough 
not & earth 

hieasing or a WOH 

jife or birth 

fenther's welght 

most, 

Generosity, 
An Irishman while walking along 

the street, found a piece of tin gilt 

tering In the sun, and picking it up 

walked into the next saloon he came 

to, and ordered a glass of lager, | 

The bartender gave it to him and | 

after drinking, he ald down the tin 

and walked out. ‘The bartender look. 

ed at it and ealled to the Irishman, 

paying, “Here, this Is tin" The Irish. 

man turned in surprise and sald, 

“Shure, 1 thought It was folve, but if 

its tin have one yourself” 

Wife-You promised that If 1 would | 

marry you my every wish would be | 

gratified, 
Husbhand-—-Well, fan't It? 
Wife-—-No; 1 wish I hadn't married 

you «-1Nustrated ita, 

| baggel a 

| dul), 

  
OVER THE COUNTY. 

Freemont Hile, of 

twelvé 

Saturday on 

Pleasant Gap, 
pound wild turkey 
Nittany mountain, 

liscense was 

Hollldaysburg to 

Carlisle, 

last 

issued | 

Lewel- 
and Elizabeth | 

this county. 

A marriage 

last week In 

lyn James, of 

C. Brugger, of Fleming, 

The United Evangelical church at 

Woodward used thelr newly pur- 
chased individual communion ser- | 

vice for the first time on Sunday 

morning, 23. 

The 

Mills, 

Loesch brothers, of Pine Grove 

ars bullding a new house on | 

the old burnt site and expect to have 

it ready for before the 

snow flakes fly 

Willlam Rider fell 

which he was riding 
ley to Sones Lumber 

| Tuesday of last 

nec 

Alexander, o 

in Belleville 
profess 

occupancy 

from ¢ 

from Mu 
' camp, iL 

SPRING MILLS 

Hitt he of 

Won ie come In 

is a dry tow? 

thelr supply 

landed ut B 

shelter In » 

Well, did » 

ladder to so to 

along 

irnham, where they 

shanty for the 

then rawl 

too 

night 

p the 

hed? It war a his 

undertaking. but they got up all OO. K 

As It was a Inte hour, they thought It 

was not worth while to undress and 

jumped into bed with their clothes on 
for which the occupants of the 

414 not thank them but at such 

there Is no trouble to pay bills 

ma 

nee 

home 

times 

Shall Women Vote? 
If they 414 millions would vote 

Dr. King™ New Life Pills the true 

remedy for women For banishing 
fagged feelings backache or 

headache, constipation, Alapelling 
colds, imparting appetite and toning 
up the system, they're unequaled 
Easy, wafe, sure, 3% at Green's 
Pharmacy Co, Dellefonte, Pa i 

i 
The musician can't complain that | 

hin life is all work and no play. 

The Bible tells us to love our ene. | 
mien: If we haven't any It's an easy | 
matter to make a few, { 

| at her 

| ARANCes 

| Bped tors 

| farmer, 

| eased prrtion 

PA. 

ADJOINING COUNTIES, 

An Illinois father has named his 
sixth child Sufficient, He evidently | Oct, 185, 1910, 
thinks that enough Is plenty, Fwp.; $800, 

On the farm of William Penrose, at Pow Brett et al to A. A. 

Warrington, Bucks county, there are | Hd 1910, tract of 
twenty pumpkins the total welght of | ure $575, 
which amounts to 1,740 pounds | iF. Goss et ux to A. A. 

| Oct, 14, 1910, tract of 
A wealthy San Francisco woman | p,pee. g1 

wedding Ih New York recently | Lt hich 
had three Japanese spaniels for | dro Kosko 
bridesmaids along with other extrav- 

have oN lat fool-killer ought uf Alfred C lL.enthers et ux to G 

sig db dst der, Oct. 11, 1910, tract of land 
The Lancaster Automobile Club State College: $2560 

| 

tract of land in Spring 

Hassinger, 

land in Philips 

Hassinger 

land In Philips 

Valley 

Sept 

An 

tract of land 

Coal Company to 

26, 1910, 
$376 { In Bnow Bhoe Twp.; 

By 

are endeavoring to have the prison In- H., K. Everett to E. A 
consent to putting convicts | 8, 1910, tract of 

at work the public roads This | $25. 

is a good move, and one that could | Matilda A 

be profitably followed in this section. | Sept 28, 1910, 

Cris Shirey, a Bald Valley | Twp.; $200 
brought Into recently | Eliza J. Delong et al to 

three heads of cabbage that totaled an Spangler, May 12, 1904, 

even seventy-five When | In Eagleville; $1060 

properly operated upon by the pur I. J. Dreese to Carolyn 8S. 

chasers, the cabbage furnished the 1910, tract of land In 

raw material for twenty gallons 

kraut, or 

a bedtick 

While 

Stoltz 

Bartge., Ai 

land in Penn Tw 
on 

Dale to J. H 

tract of land 

Schreck, 

in Colleges 

Eagle 
Osceola Tacy 

tract of land 

pounds 

Dale, 

State 

rRuer slaw enough to » f1 W = udinger, admr to 

22, 1910, tract o 

can 

A Housekeeper at 

far ; t 
104, 

1 

“HOPELESS” DROPESY CURED 
Spe 
  

ru ee TWAS ECIEN 
HS ANCHOR | 

r His Head — If 
I § and 14 : 

LALP IR © 

cura. In Six Weeks He was 

{ Had Growth of Hair, 
- 

True 
Values B&B 
flannels 

Flan nelettes, Cashmere 

Twille, and other such fab- 

rics, 

Great rtment, 814¢ 

Fleeced House Gown Cottons to 

fine Imported Unshrinkable 

Flannels, 70c a yard. 

We doubt if there is another 

such assortment in any store. 

We are certain that no such 

values are to be had any other 

place. 

Old-Fashioned Country Flan- 

nels—different qualities—all col- 

ors—plain, stripes and checks, 

20¢, 25¢ to Hic yard. 

ass from 

sirfiking example 

’ presented : 

Without a Separater, Too 
A man may be full of the milk 

human kindness at twenty five but by 
the time he Is Afty the cream Is gon 

erally skimmed off 

— 

Scotch Flannels — light and 

medium colors, 20¢c, 36¢, 40c to 

70¢c yard, 

The 

enables 

spirits 

increased duty " 

the dealers to 

champagr? 

keep up their 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by laeal apbNestione, as they sannet Peach the An 

of the ear Thete = only one way Ww 

eure dealness and that 8 by ronstitutionsl remade 

Deafness  enumedd Gy an flamed condition of the 

mason lining of the | ustarhian Tube When the 

tute  Inflamed you have & rumbling sound or 
berfeet heartag. aod when i atively eomed, Desh 

Bess be the peayil and unless the mfammation ms be 
taken out and this tube restorsd 10 Ite normal cond | 
ten, heating will be destroged forever. Bie ones | 
oul of ten ate enced hy Calarrh, which & bothing 
Put an nfarned condition of Lhe Mv 

We wil give One Hondred Dollars for ant up | 
Prem feeannd By ratarTh) that eannet i 
Hails Ontarrh Care Berd for ereuiarm, fren i 

FJ ORENEY & OO, Tolede, O 
Bod by Drnetivta Se 
Take Hale Family Pile bor constipation. 

$1.00 yard 

All Wool--Cotton mix 

Silk and Wool. 

and 

catalog? 
BOGGS & BUHL 

| NORTH SIDE. PITTSBURGH, PA, 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. | 

Jared Harper et ux to James Flack, | 
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Aver’s Hair Vigor 
STOPS FALLING HAIR AM FIFGANT DRESSING 
DESTROYS DANDRUFF MAKES HAIR GROW 

Ingredients : Sulphur. Glycerin, » Quinta, Sodivm Clilorid, 
Capsicum. Sege. Alcohol, Water, Perfume, 

Ask your doctor if there is anything injurious here. 
Ask him also if there is not genuine merit here. 

Does not Color the Hair 
YER CoMpary, Lowe M wen 

  

  

  
  
  

    

A. E. SCHAD, 
ALLEGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE, PA 

  
  

ESTIMATES FURNISHED IN ANY LINE OF OUR WORK 

  
  
  

  

  
  

  

  
  

-MATE SHOES FOR 

CHILDREN 
  

  

  

  

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 
FONTE, PA ELL]           
  
  
  

  

  
  
  
  

You Can’t Afford To Be With- 

out A Bank Account 

nd treatment ac 

4 Our appre (al 

t afford to be with 

The First National Bank, 
BELLEFONTE. PA.           
      
  

  

  
  

        WHEN THE CROPS 
ARE SOLD 
      

  

and   paid for My Farmer, in Money or notes we are 

A Checkings or Sav     
White Flannel, 20¢, 25¢ to 

Did you get a copy of our. 

sure we ean be of service to you, 

ings Aceeunt or a Certificate of Deposit will insure the 

absolute safety of any money you receive and notes   
may be left with us for collection or discount, 

We pay 3 per cent on Savings, and accounts may be 

opened with §1.00 or more, 

  
  

BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
“THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU~   

      

  

     


